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RUMOR THAT SEEMS STRAIGHT

IS THAT TftTE DECIBIO* WS2.!. BE

ADVERSE TO THE MCW
DKAL »

OLD BOARD TO BE RESTORED

If the <;so'k» In Correctly liil'ttrmeil
«« <<> the Ckuaftn of tlie

Decision.

It is learned on what a number of
people call good authority that a de-
oision has been reached by the su-
preme court Judges in the board of
public works case, and the decision will
be handed down some time this week.
Judge Collins is said to be the member
of the bench to whom has been dele-
gated the writing of the decision and
the opinion of the court is that the
law creating a commissioner of public
works is unconstitutional. The deci-
sion willnot in the least surprise mem-
bers of the bar who have given the
case any attention. At the time the
politician? urged the mayor to take
up the matter and appoint John Cope-
land as commissioner of public works,
a. number of prominent Republican at-
torneys, not prominent because of their
legal abilities explained to the mayor
that the law was clearly unconstitu-
tional. Other politicians, who cared
only for what they could get out of the
law in the way of appointments, pooh-
poohed the opinions as to the uncon-
stitutionally of the law, and in the
meantime they would have a chance at
the city treasury.

The mayor, who according to the
morning; organ, will be a candidate
for re-election, decide dit would be a
good thing either way the case might
be decided, ain-i acting on a strictly
partisan theory had the old board
ousted, not only from their position as
members of the board of public works,
but also from the court house. The
position which the mayor willbe placed
in by the rumored decision of the su-
preme court, willbe a peculiar one, al-
though the unconstitutionality of the
commissioner of public works law will
give him a chance to filltwo vacancies
on the board next March, the terms of
two members of the old board expir-
ing at that time.

Will, BE IMQIK.

Kn»<-i-t::liii!»ent to He Given l»> the
Head Waitern.

The head waiters' concert and ticket sell-ing oontest occurs at St. Jamas' church lie.:Thursday night. The r*rformers for the pro-
gramme are secured by the varivjs head
\u25a0waiters, who will iurnuh .i musical aud lit-erary menu, as follow*:

M. i).Pottis, the Ryan.
Quartette -Brass Some sweet Day"

Mo'.&an. Harris. i-:n<li;n, ('larks.)n.
.i-aper A Word in iJehaif <f the Waiters'

E. W. Crauo'im.
*\u25a0*«\u25a0 "ijiOleulties"

W. T. 11*11.
Cornet Duet Selected

M. V. English and Son.
Bernle Bond. Commercial Club.

Mozart Quartette SelectionClaud Jackson, first tenor; W. T. Francis,
second tenor; J. H. Hlckman, first bass;
Charles H. Miller, second bass.

Heading, en costume Selected> Charles H. Miller.
Silent Drill, fifteen minutes—

—Young Ladles' MilitaryComnany
Capt. C. H. Miller.

Miss Addle James, Miss Ada Johnson, Miss
Eva Hiokman, Mrs. Bessie Mills, Miss Ger-

STORE.
6!E.Seventh St.

We must have more room
for our large Holiday Stock.

Every ioc article in the
store goes for

Every 5c article in the store for

Nothing Reserved.

This is a fine opDortunity
for small dealers to buy at
less than jobbers' prices.

Read This List !
Finei)' Decorated Dinner Plates 6c
China Sauce Dishes, large assort-

ment gc
Imported China Cups and Saucers.. 6c
10-quart Dish Pans
3-quart CoiYee Pots 6c
Good Tea Kettles 6c
16-inch Trays, fine designs 6c
Wa shboards 6c
MuffinPans £c
4-quart Funnel Top Oil Cans 6c
4-quart Covered Pails 6c
Steel Fry Pans
50 fort Cotton Clothes Line 6c
Good Hatchets £c
L<ar«-e Fiber Basins 6c
Flower Sifters 6c
B;a-k and < >pal Stamp Plates 6c
L,arg-e .size Glass Berry Dishes 6c
Glass Water Pitcher 6cTe:i Steeper.-; 3q
Graduated Measures 3c
4U-foot Clothes Lines 3 C
}\u25a0 \u25a0: Liners, Polished Steel 3c

w Tubed Cake Pans 3q

Come early and get lir.st choice.
Bargains to interest all.

V /in/!iflr^ofp
61 East Seventh street.

trede .Tames. Mln Jenale eaotba, Miss
Vonie Giles, Mis.j Jlmlpq Smith.

Thonia-5 R. King. Magee'tL
Recitation—

"When IWas Younger Than IAm Now
'

Jessie Rolling.
Sig .Martin. Merchants'.

Merchants' Quartette Selections
iL. Johnson, Harry Robinson, \Y. K. Briggs,

Charlie Miller.
j instrumental Duet-Banjo and guitar. Selected

Rufua Moore <md Charles Tyler.
Bugle Calls Stephen Baulding
Recitation Scle^-ied

James English.
Special

—
Ten minutes' talk on "From the

Dining Room to tin Bar." F. L. MeGhee,
Esq.

• Special- Ten-4niDOte talk an "From the i>m
irq Room to the Pulpit." iiev. S. B. Join".
The gold medal will b<' awarded to the head

(
waiter who proves himself the most popular

Iby sv'.iins the most tickets to his friends.

BY Kl\<;S% DAICiH'I'KIJS.
\u25a0

i \miual lOijJi-rtiiitimetiS to H«> GtVMS
lit Ililt-, ilnll.

Tl'e Junior Circle of the Kings Daughters
wili give the.r annual entertainment Wednes-
day evening at Unity hall. A pleasing and
diversified' programme has been prepared
by the young people. The first half is of a
general character, as follows:
Musi*1 Selection Selected
Dance Little Irene O'Reagan
Recitation "Auto-de-Fe"

Charles Farnhani.
IDance Five Little Coons

Jessie HaHoway.
Recitation— (a) "Funeral" Will Carlton
Recitation— (b) "Man in the Moon"

J. W. Whitcoinb. Charles W. Farnham.
A lively play, entitled "The Riglster." will

be given, with the following cast:
1 Henrietta Spaulding. . .Miss Florence Messner
IMiss Ethc-l Reed Miss Alice Wright
i Oliver Ransom Edward Roberts'

Samuel GrEnnide William McKey
: Maid Miss Appleton

The play will be given under the dlrectiou
j of Miss Hawkins.

WHERK IS (OCHRWf

SuH|*ee*e«i of a Mower <'ouiity

Larceny.

Sheriff Johnson, of Mower county, has re-
quested the police to be on the lookout for

MRS. C. L. C. CATT.

Mrs. Carrie Lane Chapman Catt, Journal-
ist and lecturer and national organizer of
the National Woman's Suffrage association,
was born in Ripon, Wi*.,in 1859. Her maiden
name was Lane. While yet a child her pa-
rents moved to Northern lowa, where her
youth was passed. In IS7B she entered as a
student the department of the lowa agri-
cultural college, and wax graduated there-
from in 18S0, with the degree of B. S. She
wa3 an earnest student and attained first
rank in her class. For three years she
devoted herself to leaching, first as a prin-
cipal of the high school of Mason City, 10..
from which position she was soon promoted
to that of city superintendent of schools in
the same place. In 1885 she became the wife
of Leo Chapman and entered into
partnorship with him as a joint proprie-

William Cor-hran, who is wanted for steal-
ing $£f> in money and other articles from
Austin. Minn. Cochrau is decribed as five
feet ten In height, weight ISO pounds, full,
smooth fare, dark hair and wore new black
diagonal suit, frock coat and navy blue cap.

Only One Has In Ills Plnce.

Martin Wittieh. whose possession of some
crippled hogs was mentioned In yesterday's
Globe, states that there was one instead of
two. and that he returned it to the firm from

whom he bought it as soon as Meat In-
spector Jansaen called his attention to its con-
dition.

Mrs. A. A. >IcKe<-hnie Dead.

Mrs. A. A. McKeehnie, wife of the secre-
tary and treasurer of the St. Paul Stock Yards
company, died yesterday, aged twesty-nlne
yeais. The funeral #111 be held Monday after-
noon from the church of St. John the- Kvan-
gelist.

L.OCAI- SEWS NOTES

Scarlet fever is reported at Fairview and
Otto avenues and diphtheria at 481 Ada
street.

The ladies of the Woman's Christian Home
board desire to thank the Needle Work guild
for the 100 articles sent tc them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Stowell will enter-
tain the members of Star Branch No. 21,
Order of the Iron Hal!, at their home on
Conway street, near Maria avenue, tomorrow
evening.

Dr. Andrew Henderson obtained a permit
yesterday to erect a two-story frame dwell-
ing on the south side oL JLswtoall avenue,
between Prior avenue .anil Araos street, to
cost $:>,OOO.

The St. Paul Postoffic* band will give its
first concert and ball Tuesday evennig at
Mozart hall. The affair will be strictly in-
vitation, and a sood programme has been
arranged. Employes and their personal
friends have been invited.

The Mozart club will glre a concert and
banquet at Mozart hall Sunday evening, the
29th inst. The mußical part will be under
the direction of Prof. William Maenner, and

!one of the main features of the programme
will be the rendition by the club of "Die
Glocke," by Max Bruck.

With official returns received from all but
ten counties, and teiegraph'c reports from
the missing counties, Mr. Angell, the gov-
ernor's secretary, figures Gov". Clough's plur-
ality at 3,684. He arrives at this result with
the following figures: Total for dough, 165,-
--966; total for Lind, 162,282; plurality for
Clough.3.GM.

The state department of public Instruction
has issued state professional teachers' cer-
tificates to ihe following graduates cf normal
sihools: For five years, to Abigail A.
Stough, who graduated at Shipensburj?. Pa.:
for life, to George A. Franklin, an Illinois
graduate; Minnie J. Jacobs, of Plattsvitle,
Wr:s., and Sally K. Yv'arneM, of Moorhoad.

Mrs. John C. S:mons, residing at 1130 Mar-
shall avenue, received a severe shaking up
yesterday afternoon at Summit Place and
Rondo street. A car collided with her buggy.
Mrs. Simons was thrown out and the horse
ran away. The injured woman was carried
into a neighboring store and attended by
Dr. George E. &enkler and afterward removed
to her residence in a hack.

EX PLKASIRE'S REAI.M.

Mrs. pnd Mrs. Scott of 242 Virginia ave-
nue, gave a birthday part; for their daugh-
ter, .Margaret Scott, Wednesday, it being her
thirteenth birthday. The following were pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. L. Perrent, tiic Misses
Uandeher. Leolm Sampson, Nellie Galegc,
Florence Mahals, NeHie S:n;th. Evelyn G. If.
Jennie Scott and Messrs. A. Cromwell, Ben
nic Strong, Arthur Bazille, Jame3 Cook. Ed-
waru Galsger, William Fecers, Roy Cash-
mor, George lioyd, Jame3 Hodgmau, HerbertHardgiuaM and licnry Mandeher.

Mi—ai Wocdard find Erickson entertained
at progressive cneh at the Albion Tuesday
evening. Those present were Misses Buchan-
an, Lind, Hume, Hemmona, Hill,Van Tliuine,
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Frroguard, Mansers, Whitney. Rhon, Sique-
land. Drs. Giifillan, Denins. Sigveland,
KnaiitT, Nelstn and Messrs. Henderson, Par-
ker, Smith, Wedln, Perry and Wergtdahl.
Prizes were won by Miss Van Thulne, hpad;
.Vn'ss Whitney, foftt: -Mr. Henderson, head;
Dr. KnaufT, foot.

The Will'am Lloyd Garrison lyreum met
in It*rooms on Dayton's bluff, Friday. The
fjueslion of debate was: "Resolved. That
llu> (:niieri States owes more to her states-
men than lo her generals." The speakers on
the affirmative were il. I-. Han and .). \V.
Mart, on ihp negative, H. 11. Ames and
Aiilcn Bldod.

The Lincoln Euchre dab was entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Airs. A. .lansen. of
Lincoln avenue. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Flood, Mrs, YouId. Mrs. Atkins and Mrs.
Ryaii. The club will meet Wednesday. Dec.
2. wit* Mrs. William C. -Merryman. of 12M
Lincoln avenue.

The Manhattan Pleasure dub has been or-
ganized with twenty-five members. Its rooms
are at 121 Manitoba avenue, and the officers
are Thomas Leo, president; Joseph Coyne,
vice president: A. Reinecke. secretary and
treasurer; A. Reimers and Robert Becker,
trustees, and E. Rudholm. guard.

The Hiawatha Kuchre club organized
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mis. .1. L. Kreychie. of the Hiawatha flats.
The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent. C. H. Taylor: secretary, A. M. Thomas;
treasurer, W. L. Thompson. Sixteen charter
members were present.

The Bon Ami club gave another social
dancing party at Oxford hall Thursday even-
ing. Ninety couples were present and danced
a card of eighteen numbers to music played
by the St. Anthony Hill orchestra. During
the evening refreshments were served in the
banquet hall.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hebl. of East Eighth
street, fntortained the Jolly Sixteen club
Tuesday evening, and prizes were awarded to
F. J. Hebl, Mrs. W. A. Rohdecker. C. E.
Fitzgerald and Mrs. F. J. Carpenter. Mr.
and Mrs. Mattimore will entertain the club
Dec. 2.

The ladies of Constellation chapter. Order
of the Eastern Star, entertained for the sec-
ond time this season with a dancing party
at Masonic hall Wednesday evening. A pro-
gramme of twelve numbers was danced. Re-
freshments were served during the evening.

The Laurel club successfully started its
progressive cluch tournament at the club
house Friday evening, and the highest scores
were made by Miss Clara Wilson and J. J.

tor and editor of the Ma«on City Republican.
Within a year Mr. Chapman died. Disposing
of her y«i»er, Mr. Chapman went to Cali-
fornia, where for a year she was engaged in
journalistic work in San Francisco. In 1888
she entered the lecture field and for some
tini* spoke only in lecture courses. The
cause of woman's enfranchisement soon en-
listed her warmest sympathies, and she ac-
cepted a position oi state lecturer for the
lowa Woman Suffrage association. Since that
time all her energies have been devoted to
that cause, and there her earnest, logical elo-
quence has won her many friends. Three
tline.s she has been called as a speaker to
the annual convention of the national asso-
ciation. In 1890 she became the wife of
George W. Calt, civil engineer, of New York
city. Her home is in Bensonhurst-by-the-Sea
on Long l?land.

—
M. E. C.

Schoenleber. A dancing programme will be
given Friday evening at the club house.

The third informal hop of the series being
given by Company D, First regiment, N. G.
S. M.. after the regular drill by the company,
was given Thursday evening, in the armory,
there being a larger attendance than upon
the two preceding evenings.

The Harmonic club gave a dancing parly
Tuesday evening in the Irish-American club
rooms. The committee in charge was com-
posed of T. &. May. Emil Mock, J. Coheim,
J. Brown and T. Pleichner.

The Albion club has reorganized for the
season and their first dance of the seasonwas given at the Albion last evening. Part.iss
will be given by the club periodically during
the dancing season.

The Kangaroo club met Wednesday oven-
ing with Mrs. Laupher. of Dayton avenue.
The prize winners were Mr. and Mrs. Riley,
Mrs. Hughson, Mrs. White, Gen. Flower
and Mr. Greggs.

The Intemrban club danced at Woodruffs
hall. Merriam Park, Friday evening. The
ladies of the club served palatable refresh-
ments during the evening.

The Merry Progressive Cinch club, newly
organized, met Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Priebe, 286 Fuller
street.

The Misses Walstrum. of De Soto street
entertained the Pour l'Amour Whist clubMonday evening.

The Women's Work exchange gave its an-
nual reception Wednesday afternoon in the
Endicott arcade.

Judge and Mrs. Orr, of the Newport en-
tertained the Big Four Whist club Friday
evening.

.Myrtle te-mple. Rathbone Sisters gave a
card party Tuesday evening in Bowlby hall, j

Mrs. A. L. Sibley, of Osoeola avenue
entertained the Laurel club Friday evening.

THE IIUSY~WOrLi).

Monroe Nichols, of Duluth, Is at the Wind-sor.
C. N. Cosgrove. of Le Sueur, is at the |
Ignatius Donnelly, of NMninger, it at theRyan.
D. E. Phelps, of Merlden, Con., is at theRyan.
J. R. Quinby Jr., of New York, It at the '\u25a0Ryan.
H. T. Wetzler, of Milwaukee, is at the

'
Windsor.

P. J. Owens, Clinton, 10.. is at the Met- '
ropolitan.

Ezra G. Valentine, of Breokenridge is atthe Ryan.
S. P. Critchell, Adrian, is stopping at the <

Metropolitan.
Fred G. Waggoner, of Lcwiston Til is atthe Clarendon.
W. B. Jordan, of Miles City, Mont., is at i

the Merchants'.
John Schill, of Oakes, N. D., is a gue^t iat the Clarendon.
B. S. McMahon. of Sioux Falls, S. D. Is

at the Clarendon.
W. 13. DufTy. of Forest City, N. D., is

at the Merchants'.
V*. H. Dunn, of Rochester, N. V.. js stop-

ping at the Windsor.
A. D. Galusr.a. of Dccorah. 10., is regis-

tered at the Calrendor..
George A. l)u Toit and son, of Chaska Iare at trc Merchants'.
J. W. Smith and wife, of Fargo N D !

are at the Merchants'.
P. S. Stevens and wife, Winnipeg re°is- !

tered at the Metropolitan yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cheney, of SouthManchester, Conn., are at the Kyan.
.Vfrs. .Morrison and daughter, of Fort Sherman. Idaho, are at tbs Merchants'.Henry C. Walsh, of Redfield, S. D. is inthe city, and rcgistc-red at the Windsor.

A Donblt* A«lv:int::up.

Puck.
Dealer (dubio-.uly)— Y-e-e-s: This hammock»vi!i hold two; but it would be awfully dos»

vixrk.
ilaidon (quickly)—l'lltake it, plaase.

APNG THE ORDERS
THf3 PAST AVI) 11Tl RK |\ LOCAL

SKCRET VOriETV CIR-
< i.r.s.

SOCIAL HOPS AND PARTIES.

WKST Sil>K K\Milirs OF MALTA
A«B GKTTI\<; DOVVX TO

HISINKSs.

SOYS OK YKTKitAW I\SPE<TIOX.

rtoynl ArcunuinUpm I'rrparinK to
Give an Kuft'rtiiinment at the

tletroiiolitnii Very Soon.

Prosperity Camp No. 2, Woodmen of
the World, gave its first social hop of
the season at Odd Fellows' hall, Fifth
and Wabasha streets last week. So
general was the response to the invi-
tations sent out by the order that the ;
ha4l proved almost Inadequate to the
accommodation of those present and It
was necessary to throw open the lodge
rooms for the danoers. Fully 100
couples were in attendance. Brief ad-
diesses of welcome were extended to
the g-uests early inthe evening when the I
music of Brose's orchestra filled the
ball room. A programme of eighteen
numbers was rendered. Supper was
served by the women of the order,
whose hospitality was appreciated by j
the partakers of the nicely arranged
repast. The committee on arrange-
ments was composed of John Silbert,
T. J. Wilson, John Bowman, Charles
Turner and J. Burns.

A very enthusiastic and largely at-
tended meeting was held Friday even-
ing by Coeur de Lion commandery, the
new commandery to be stationed on the
West side. The meeting was honored
by the presence of Grand Recorder
Young, Grand Prelate Shuman and C.
G. Hunter, of the order, and was en-
thusiastically received by the meeting.
A batch of applications were received
and acted on and if they continue to
come in this manner the new
cf.mmandery will be Instituted
the second week In December.
The next meeting will be held
at K. P. hall, Colorado and South
Wabasha streets, next Friday evening,
Nov. 27, at 8 p. m., fend all members
are expected to be present and assist
in nominating- officers.

SOXS OF VETERANS.
The annual inspection of St. Paul camp

No. 1, Sons of Veterans, will take place at
the camp room in Central liall, corner Sixth
and Seventh streets, Monday evening, Nov.
23, at 8 o'clock. Maj. Stodieck, junior vice
commander, division of Minnesota, will be
the inspector. After inspection a oampOre
willbe held and a short programme of music
and patriotic speeches enjoyed during the
serving of refreshments.

The inspection will be most rigid. Capt.
Mead is a strict disciplinarian and everything
willbe done just as it should be. The mem-
bers of the camp are confident they will se-
cure the highest standing in the division, and
be not only No. 1 in name, but No. 1 in
standing.

The past year has been a notable one in
the history of the camp. The officers have
been untiring in their efforts and have the
satisfaction of looking hack over one of the
most prosperous years of -the camp's exist-ence. This year's inspection, will be made a
general jollification for the members of Camp1, and they cordially invite the members
of the Grand Army to meet with them on

Itilts occasion to help celebrate the successes
of the »ast year.

RED MEN.
Naomi council. No. 1, will fc)ld a special

meeting tonight for the purpose of nominat-ing officers for the -ensuing term; a.1«o toarrange details for a card party for Thurs-day, December 10th.
Minnewaska tribe. No. 4, kindled their

council flro last Friday. The Hunters' andWarriors' degree was conferred on severalbrothers. This tribe is getting a class oftwenty-five ready for adoption for Dec
18th. The basket social willbe given the ''7thof this moon.

White Cloud tribe, No. 8, held a well at-
tended meeting last Tuesday evening, when
the Hunters' degree was conferred on three
members. The Warriors' degree will be ex-emplified next Tuesday evening. The amend-
ment to the by-laws will be read for thesecond time, which ra;ses the fees for adop-
tion into the tribe.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
St. Paul Camp No. 6, W. O. W..j will hold

its regular meeting Monday evening. Nov23. at the hall, South Wabasha and" FairfieldBusiness of importance will'be transacted.
Scandia Camp W. W. of A. had a very suc-

cessful hop last Fridajf, evening. There wasa big attendance and a general good time,
triday. Nov. 27, nominatioa of officers will
be in order. AM members are requested tobe present.

St. Paul Camp No 6 will giye its third an-nual ball Wednesday evening Nov SThanksgiving eve, at Paul Martin's
'
haTi;

South Wabasha and Tolorado streets. Thispromises to be one of the charming events ofthe season. Music will beifurnished by th?
Westmoreland orchestra. Sapper will also beserved.

UNITED WORKMEN.
The ladies of the A. O. U.;W. library com-mittee will give an old-fashioned bali andoyster supper for tho beaeAt of (he libraryfund Monday evening, Xov. 23, at A. O. IT.W. temple. Peppin'3 orchestra will furnisiithe music. The committee on arrangementsis* Mrs. Helen Sloggy. Mrs. -Jessie StubrowAlice Parks, iletta Coats, Ida Frick and Mel-vina Devore.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dorley entertained

the members of Nobility No. 13 degree of
honor of A. O. U. W., a:id their friend? atprogressive euchre Wednesday eveninePrizes were won by Mesdames Kelly Krau-"'
Miss Susie Cailahan and Messrs. Friok Cal-lahan and Morrissey. Refreshments were
served by the hostess, assisted bj^Hesdames
Ludwig, lluraml and Barthol.

IRON HALL.
Star Branch No. 21, Iron Hall will meet atthe home of H. C. Stowell next Monday even-ing, corner of Maria avenue and Conwav I

street.
Garfield branch. No. U, held a smoke social

and house warming at the hall. Case and Burr
streets, Monday evening. There was a large (
attendance present. Robert Groh's minstral

'
troup entertained with songs, dances and j
musical sketches. Those taking part were:
Frank llecker, Burt Varnum, M. E. McNaliy
James Grace, Fred Oommisch, Robert Groh'
Refreshments were served.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.
Last Tuesday, after the convocation of St

Paul Commandery. the various commanderies
of St. Paul entertained S:ia3 A. Lentz past

'
supreme commander, of Allentown, Pa. Tues- !
day. Nov. 24th. a lot of important business !
will come before St. Paul commandery. and

'
another entertainment be arranged for.

KNIGHTS OF,,' PYTHIAS.
Champion Lodge No.-. 13,; K. of P.. con-ferred the second and. thifd rankif Friday ]

evening. At their next convention they w'il
'<

confer the third rank and Meet officers".
Wednesday last Capital Ledge No. 51, K. ofP., was filled with mdmberS and visitors to

witness the somewhat unusual event of sevenesquires receiving the TSnk 6f knights." The
members of the te^m were warmly compli-
mented on their work. Wednesday the annual
election of officers tvIU fee bold.

ROYAL NSIGHBORS.
Royal Oak camp, Tinyal Neighbor-, last

last Thursday evening, when csnsldsrabie
business was transacted.- Mrs. Thomas Yould
a prominent member .of Harmony camp'
was present, and 2rl^:r^ps^a the neighbors
M'nnehaha Camp No. f;74. M. IV. of A. ex-
tended an invitat;on .o (!:e c*mp to take part
in a banquet and social hop, to bs pivec by
Them Thursday evening of th!r; week. Th«
invitation was tecap'.ed. Tl;e next meeting
will be heM Dee. t, when Bsmlnatioi
officers f'r the cbsuibx year win taka placs.
Ail members arc urp.cd to be present.

ODD FELLOWS.
President Hotattce wili next 'Vrck in~t;-

tute Kebekah ledges at Itfadeila ard Wasion.
Grar.d MaEtrr Powers vs'ted lsdg-r-3 ihsweek in th? ssnUrw«3 er.i part ai ihj state.
PerVam ledge :\u25a0 making a; ranvcrjcrt lo

dedicate a new ball Ssrini ihf presew m:nth.
It n expected that ihe new ritaals io,- all

branches of the via wtH ie read} ior de-
livery abcut Janiiavy 1.

Excelsior Lcd~e No. CD, I.O. O. P. will

7

have a musiral entertainment to enliven its
Itession next Monday evening.

Secretary Melville, of the Rebekah assem-
;hly, was a visitor this week at the assembly

of Illinois, held in Springfield.
Evening Star Rebekah lodge

4 will give a
dime progressive euchre party this evening,
to which a general invitation is extended.

At the recent election C. A. Fosnes. grand
warden, was chosen as one of the represen-

j tatives of his district Inthe state legislature.
! The lady minstrels of Flora Hebekah lodge

played to a crowded hall !a<rt Tuesday even-
ing. For the first effort the affair was a de-
cided success.

President Hotaling, of the Rebekah asrem-
My. will visit Beihesda lodge this evening.
A number of past presidents of the state are
also expected to be present.

president Ives has issued a circular letter
to lodges, in which he suggests the giving of
entertainments, concerts, etc., the proceeds to
be donated to the Odd Fellows' home.

Word -was received in the city during the
week that Mary B. Stevens, chaplain of the
lUbekah assembly of Illinois, expired suddenly
last Wednesday morning, while delivering the
opening prayer of the assembly.

About 100 members of St. Paul lodge turned
out last Thursday evening, and preceded by a
band, marched to the residence of Benjamin
W. Brunson to congratulate him and his es-
timable wife upon their golden wedding an-
niversary.

Meridian Lodge No. 151, I. O. O. F., had
a well attended meeting last Wednesday
night. The following nominations for officers
for the ensuing term were made: N. G. John
Gross: V. G., W. A. Robertson and E. A.Moeller; recording secretary, C. A. Woods
and C. H. Stevens; permanent secretary,
Ilorton. Klection of officers next Wednesday
night. Papers will also be read by Prof. H.
S. Baker and C. H. Stevens.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
New councils were instituted during Octo-

ber at Winder, Ga. ; Alexandria, Va., and Bos-
ton, Mass.

Assessment No. 236, the last call for 1596,
has been made. This makes a total of six-
teen, the same number called in 1894.

Number of councils on Nov. 1, 1,720, with an
aggregate membership of 188,818. Supreme
Regent Pound calls for 200,000 before the
twentieth- anniversary.

Official visits of the grand officer? will be
made during the coming week as follows:
Stillwater council, Nov. 23; Minnesota, Nov.;24, and St. Cloud, Nov. 25.

Commercial council will give a progressive
card party for members, friends and their
ladies on Tuesday evening next. Games to be-
gin at 8 o'clock sharp. There will be a num-
ber of handsome prizes.

Terrace council read one application Mon-
day evening, making a total of six ready to be
acted upon. Collector W. B. Parsons tendered
his resignation, owing to absence from the
city. E. L. Cliatsman was elected to fillthe
vacancy.

Ramsey council had a red hot, meeting
Tuesday evening. Five new applications were
read and reports of committees on member-
ship received and referred back for action.
A committee was appointed to arrange for a
social hop for members of the council only
on L>ec. 15.

Graid Regent Huhn has issued official cir-
cular No. 5, calling for an increase of 25 per
cent before the next grand council meeting.
Vermillion Falls council at Hastings is al-
ready in the field with a class of twenty-five
under way, and Golden Sheaf, of St. Chaik\=\
will soon initiate a class of twenty.
1 The general committee on entertainment
met at the Windsor hotel, Wednesday even-
ing, and decided to give a performance at
the Metropolitan opeTa house in the near
future. The affair will be In charge of the
Royal Arcanum minstrels. Following arc the
committees appointed: Executive, G. C. Knis-
pel, George Thane. H. 11. White. H. Hardick
and E. E. Sharpe; press, W. W. Cooley, E.
Paradis, 11. C.Baker, D. L. Wilson and E. E.
McCrea; printing, F. H. Warwick, Edward
Gill, F. F. Towle, H. Ackerman and F. W.
Baer. The committee willhold another meet-
ing at the same place next Friday evening.

Miss Nellie Hope's Ladies' Mandolin and
Violin club, the Aeolian Ladies' quartette, the
Elks' Banjo club, Aiiss lone Newhull, Misa
MilliePottgieser, Miss Harriet Hale and Mr.
Percy Churchilll are among those who will
aid in making the next Minneopa council's
"at home" a pleasant affair. It was decided
at the last meeting to -x.sk a small fee of 2S
cents for the coming entertainment, for the
benefit of the amusement fund. All future
"at homes" willbe by invitation. Tickets are
now on sale and can be procured from the
members or at Broderson & Co.'s music store.
Monday evening, Dec. 7, is the date for this
musical and hop.

DRUIDS.
Thursday night Schiller Grove No. 8 con-

ferred the Ovates' degree and had a very
entertaining meeting in general.

St. Paul Grove No. 7 reports for the week
three initiations, four candidates taking second
degree and two applications for member-
ship.

Brother Noble Grand Arch Boyd was pres-
ent at the meeting Monday evening and gave
a short address to the newly initiated mem-
bers.
ItIs expected that there willbe work in the

third degree next meeting; also a report from
the labor bureau, which meets this week.
No. 7 Ja well in line with the best of the
groves.

Wednesday night North Star Grove No. 4
had an interesting meeting, at which busi-
ness of unusual importance was transacted,
besides conferring the Ovates degree on-some
candidates.

Monday night Vasa Grove No. 21 conferred
the Ovates' and Druids' degrees. They alao
received application for membership at the
same meeting, which was largely attended
and great interest taken.

The labor bureau held a very satisfactory
meeting on Tuesday night. Reports of the
secretary and treasury -were received and
made a very satisfactory showing at the
commencement of the busy season it has
before it.

There was a large attendance at Monday-
evenings meeting and much good feeling over
the steady increase of membership. The
class for the Oriental degree is now com-
plete and all arrangement are perfected for
the evening of the 2Sth iust.

On Tuesday night Minnesota Grove No. 1
worked in the Ovates' degree at a very large
and well attended meeting. The Bard's de-gree will be conferred at the next meeting.
Noble Grand Arch Boyd was present and
assisted in the degree work. The usual social
time was indulged in after the evening's workwas ove*.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Fargo U. C. T.s will place a $100 stainedglass window in the new Methodist church

now being built at that place.
The members of Saintly City CoTinci! willindulge in a banquet and ball at the Wind-

sor hotel, on Monday evening. Doc. 28. This
is an annual society event that is in keeping
with the high order of the association, and
will eclipse any previous function in this
line. .

Minneapolis council extends a cordial in-
vitation to all traveling men, their ladies
and friends to attend a social gathering this
evening at their new hall. 251 Nicollet ave-nue. A pleasing programme has been ar-
ranged and light refreshments will be served
at the close.

UNITED FORESTERS.
The central committee from Courts Land-

mark, St. Paul and Sneiiing met last night
at Judge Schoonmaker's office in the New
York Life building, and perfected plans for
the Union Foresters' meeting to be held the
first week la January, 1597.

Court Landmark. No. 45, U. O. F., will
meet tomorrow evening at the hall corner
Burr and Case streets. Several candidates
are to be initiated and arrangements com-
pleted for the entertainnent to be given Nov.
30. Brothers Judge Scroonmafcer, J. J. Mc-
Cardy and S. C. Olmstead will be the speak-
ers at the meeting.

Court Sneiiing. No. 70, U. O. F., met last
Wednesday evening at their hall, corner West
Seventh and Toronto streets. A good and
interesting meeting was held. This court
decided to visit court St. Paul in a body
at its next meeting, and also decided to go
in with the other courts in holding a grand
union meeting about January L

Court St. Paul, No. 17, U. O. F., held an
interesting session of their court at Central
hall on Monday evening. Several more ap-
plications were received and passed upon,
and it was unanimously agreed to hold a
grand union entertainment with the other
courts of this city about the first of the
year At the next meeting of this court a
social visit from ihe members of courts Land-
mark and Court Sneiiing is assured, and a
good social time may be expected.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY,A. O. H.
Division No. 2, Ladies' Auxiliary to the

A. O. H.. will g;ve a social hop Thanks-
giving evening, a Twin City hall, Rica and
University avenues.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY,B. OF L. E.
Division Nc. 125. Ladies' Auxiliary to the

Krotherliood of Locomot've Rngineers, wiii
give a ball Monday evening, Nov. 23, a: Odd
fellows' tail. Kabaaka and r'ifch streets.

AMBRICAN MECHANICS.
The next :ns of Sibiev ('

No. \u25a0;. Junior OrStri- i.nitod American Me-
chanics, will ;;e in:\u25a0!''. a? the tan. corner >,

Fifth and .Waba&ha stw^eis, nexi Thursday
evening. The third anniversary of Sibley
ccuccil will be Wlebraiefi in a:;appropr :atemanner en Ti:urLdr.y orea'ng, Det_. I.

Hi-fatilingo»' tlie fironml.
r-tr.ih experiments have lately brought out

interei fins,' /acts about the rircTilaiion of
rv in ihe soil, [t ar-POtred that Considerableoxygen -a absorbed by the roots of plants.
and the supply cf this. ox>gcn is maintains 1
by the air penetrating tnrc^gh lhr> ><j::,;:!e
interstices cf the soil. Whsn th? ground <>
covered with water, or vvhen the mole ules
or giairs of soil are dissolved in wat
packed hato an impermeable mass, tlie:; a;:-
--car.not circulate beiow the surface and vege-

! tation suffers. The experiments referred to
| ghow th*t lime or salt, in the soil solidify tha
i earth molecules and prevent inalr being dis-
Isolved and packed by action of water, hene?
! the importance of lime in keeping the ground
i open aad permeable for the circulation of
Iboth air and rain water.

i.\o«MEs oFkiropeaT mosarchs

The tsar of Russia. !.on«l* With

About tfti1,000.000.

The remarks which we recently made
in Modern Society concerning the pri-

vate fortune, landed estates and specu-
lation of the queen have caused no lit-
tle flutter in court circles, where the ac-
curacy of our information is recogniz-
ed, says Modern Society. The truth is,
that such a lot of nonsense is now writ-
ten on this subject before we took it up
that the public is now in a complete
fog. It was. for instance, said, some
years ago, that the queen owned some
600 odd houses in various parts of Eng-
land, not royal residences, but rent-
yielding property, and that about 6,000
houses had been built by crown les-
sees on building leaseholds held by the
queen. This is sheer nonsense; that is,
the figures are absolutely incorrect.
Her majesty owns nothing- like so many
houses; and, in fact, she is following
the general craze and selling her bricks
and mortar fast; advised to do so by

her beloved Macduff.
The income of her majesty is about

£5*5,000 per annum from the state, and
her private income is very nearly £260,-
--000 per annum, making a nice total.
Her official salary cannot be said to be
enormous, when one takes into consid-
eration the fact that she is an empress-
queen, rules over more people and a
greater extent of country than any hu-
man being has ever ruled over before,
and that the twopenny-halfpenny, and
comparatively unimportant KingHum-
bert of Italy is paid exactly the same
salary by his very impecunious sub-
jects.

As a matter g£ i'aot. our queen gets

but little more than the French people
p£> their preside*.. I',1', M. Feiix Faure,

who enjoys the v-?ry pleasant little sal-
ary of £438,000 per annum. But com-
paratively little of this is expended in
entertaining-, bough, o? course, M.

Faure -will hav^ been severely tapped
by the czar's visit this year, and lodgers
at the Elysee palace (notably M. Jules
Grevy) generally succeed in putting by

a very nice "magot." It is. indeed, a
well-known fact that Marshal Macma-
hon, who was a poor man. managed to
save the small fortune which alone en-
abled his eldest boy, the present duke,

to form a royal alliance. And yet no
more honest man ever lived than Mac-
mahon, only he saved; and the enter-
tainments given at the Elysee while he
was president were the reverse of
sumptuous, the tipple being the poorest
Sillery and— rum punch!

Our miserly and speculative friend,
Leopold, of the Beljums, receives, £126,-

--000 per annum from his people, and his
private income is very nearly the ra:r.e
iigure—that is, it ought to be, though

his unfortunate mucker in Congo has
somewhat impoverished his majesty.

Many sovereigns get bigger pay than
does our queen

—
notably the czar, the

sultan, the emperor of Austria and the
tinman kaLs:r. The young Russian em-
peror is popu'arly credited with having
a salary which represents about £250
per hour, or £8.200.000 per annum. But
this is pur° phantasy. Far rrore than
that i? paid Into the imperial treasury,
:<n<] 'all the TUi?sias" are supposed to j
belong to him, so that, in one sense,
his income may be said to be an enor-
mous number of millions sterling" per
annum. What Alexander 111., his i/-a,
was given to sp3nd was about £i

r annum.
Oi" course, if the czar wants more he

can order it,but lie w.iuldnot get much
more, and it is absurd to imagine that
he to really so autocratic an he is sup-
posed to be

—
ti-^at is, that he can do

absolutely vhat he likes with his peo-
ple ar,d ttieir property. It is the nobles
who govern Russia, not the czr.r.

A"-idui ti:*- A;-sassin, on the otber
hand, is absolutely boss of his show,
and, this being the case, it is very

ra^t 1
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Ww^K^^^^&a the bu^in^is done -
We've been telling- you the

i i£r
" "^*\ Past week to put your dol-

/^ ~/^^/^^ j ars *n our u^s *ers. We're'
j/h / >/\ i=-^<^\ more in earnest than ever

—
/"*££\u25a0" /

'
| \/ t îe compliments from_______ scores of buyers the past

week add still more con-
vincing: proof to our assertion that our Ulsters lead the pro-
cession as easily as a locomotive beats an ox-team. We score
a quadruple victory, first on our wool, then on the style and fit,
then on the make up, and then again on our prices. Our all-
wool Ulsters are as warm as a fire, and the prices we made on
those "luxurious exquisites" make a dollar worth $1.50 and $2.00
at our stores. Inthat grade it's our Ulsters first, all others
distanced; and let us tell you right here, the want of company
in the Ulster and Overcoat clothing trade doesn't make us lone-
some. The public fix that, buying that extra heavy. 44-ounce
Irish Frieze $15 Ulster for SlO, and especially those four lines
of Overcoats and Ulsters that we're capturing- the finest trade
with, that we're boasting of and selling at

...S2(XOO..
o

Boasting- of them as clothing triumphs-nothing finer made. Boastingof the sales-they were grandly gratifying. Boasting- of your faith in-our store talk—the many buyers since they were advertised. Boasting- ofthe compliments— although compliments only are empty— but translatedinto cash, they are full and vital, and that proves their superiority overanything ever shown in this city. Here's the story—

Ulsters. Overcoats.
Black and Oxford Shetland*, 40 Imported French Moutagnacs,

oz. ;or Brook's Kerseys. Imported Genuine Carr's Meltons, Iyuxurions
Plaid Homespuns, Seal Plush and Whitney Beavers, Skinner SatinSatin linings. and Worsted linings.

The tailors ask $50 and $50. Clothiers that carry them ask $35 and $40;
but to tempt you to look and have you learn that we carry the finest gar-
ments that can be produced— we charge this loss to advertising; give you
the benefit now instead of February and give you choice for

$20.00.
Adeiight at the feather-weight, a pleasure in the wearing, a surprise

at the price— that $1.00 all-wool, luxurious, non-irritating-, non-shrinkablefleece-lined Underwear? Recollect the one we and the whole city en-
thused over last winter? This is even better. We'll certainly sell 500dozen, for there's really nothing to match itin the city under $I.so—but
with us the same old

Price, $1.00.

ADVERTISERS OF FACTS.

Byan Bldcß, Corner Sevantn anfl Rofiert streets

good of him to content himself witnmerely £170 per hour, or £1.460.000 per
annum. This year murder will havebrought him in quite another £uOO,OOQI
The emperor of Austria is enormouslyrich, for he has a largo private fortuneis very frugal and the state gives him\u25a01912,300 per annum., or £100 per hour
The offensive nonentity, the kaiser, hasnot a large private fortune, but pockets
from his unfortunate subjects £730 000or £90 per hour for making a simpleton
of himself.

A BIG PILE.

The World's XewMpnpern Would
Make a Stack 500 Miles IHkli.

A statistician has learned that the
annual aggregate of the circulation of
the papers of the world is estimated to
to be 12,000,000,000 copies, says the Rich-
mond State. To grasp the idea of this
magnitude we may state that it would
cover no fewer than 10,450 square miles
of surface; that It is printed on 781.250
tons of paper, and, further, that if the
number (12,000,000,000) represented, in-
stead of copies, seconds, it would take
over 333 years for them to elapse.

Inlieu of this arrangement we might
press and pile them vertically upward
to gradually reach our highest mount-
ains. Topping- all these, and even the
highest Alps, the pile would reach the
magniflcent altitude of 490, or, in round
numbers, 500 miles. Calculating that
the average man spends five minutes
reading his paper in the day (this is a
very low estimate), we find that the
people of the world altogether annually
occupy time equivalent to 100,000 year's
reading the paper.

In the First (lass.
Fliegende Ulactter.

Teacher— By the word 'transparent' ia
meant something that may be seen through.
Can any boy mention a transparent object?

Oabprkln
—

A ladder.

iGood Memory 3
Is the b»st friend aman can have S

£• Train yours byrecalling ,

£ Telephone 935-2 ;
6, When you want licer

—
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—
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